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LITTLE LOCALS.
The Thing* oflnterest that are Happening In
Our Neighborhood and Elsewhere.

Xhtrsday, MAY 7, 1903.
I BRIEFS.

A Record of the

Oomlng and Going
People That You Know.

The last of the series of lectures in
We were pleased to have a call
the Shepherd College course will be
from Mrs. Lizzie Entler and
held in the town hall Friday evening her daughter, Miss Kate, of Los
of this week at 8 o'clock, when W.
California, who have been
their relatives and friends in this
Quay Rosselle will deliver his lecture

AngeleB,
H
visiting
May
Court will
University Adversity.
paet couple
admission
but
this They formerly lived
lecture. Tickets
but
reserved
West twentyShepherdstown,
I f lecture tlie ball Friday Reinhart's
their
Pharmacy.
home, they naturally find
W. P. The house and lot Prospect Av- aid
I
Time has treated
changes.
owned
Thomas
great
formerly
by
gently
they
Fitzgerald
public
they looking
1 P. Licklider'a for shoes urday by Special Commissioner George Master Norman
Lowell
of
now.

couveue

the

on

of

will be

town

in

The Bection for the

25 cent9 for
at
may be

enue

was

Beltzhoover, Jr. Jacob Rush, of
:r farmers are busy plant> Berkeley county, bought it at $1,415.
a very good price for the property.
We understand that Mr. Rush conand children's
templates
moving to town and maki Licklider's.
ing his home there. <
sets

\\

ci imher

W P.

i

p

-

Licklider's.

new

just

san:
re.

cabbage and sweet

West Virginia

day was appropriate-

ly observed last Friday by exercises

in the town hall under the direction

W. P. Licklider's.
of the Shepherd College faculty. Palist
pers on topics of interest to West Vir;ower
Sunday
evening
A
ginians were read by Miss Maude
..!> t : et rft to vegetation.
w
Miss Alice Billmyer, Randolph
kiider has a splendid Cross,
\V. i
and M. K. llightstine, of the
Moler
in shoes for men and boys, j
students, and addresses appropriate
i :.ite of strawberries ex- to the occasion were made by Hon.
> t urday by W. P. Lickli. Geo. M. Beltzhoover, Prof. E. F. Goodwin and H. L. Snyder.
Commander W. II. Kearfott hasapb. I imbert will open a livery
j lace east ot Princess pointed Miss Louise Baylor, of Charles
Town, sponsor to represent the United
of Confederate Veterans of the
Sons
a
new
k I ilinver is having
tiont of hisresiJeuce on Division of West Virginia at thereunion at New Orleans, Miss Hessie Melvin, of Duftields, maid of honor, and
M:->- C ra Myers ant Mr. i Otho R. Mrs. D. Ilowe Johnston, of Bluefield,
.rr;eu in oaarpsourg iaei t haneroiie.
i;»
Mrs. Johnston, it will be
v i y Rev. A. A. Kerlin.
was
the lady of Command7
recollected,
i o.i meeting of the Im-; er Kearfott's party who was married
t Society Friday afternoon at the reunion at Dallas Texas, last
5:
the college study room. year.
Cards have been issued to the apHarrison have sold theii
Summit
at
store
:handiee
preaching marrhge of Miss Mary Ella
: Weaver Bros., of Cedarville, Conrad to Mr. Robert I\ Ilarnsberger,
i
the ceremony to take place in Beulah
on Thursday morning, May
Church,
its of Berkeley county men
A
at 9.30 o'clock. The bride-to-be
14,
iv ot limestone land along
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
i creek to Uhio parties lor
B. Conrad, of Summit Point, and is
an acre.
.or
one of the county's most attractive
V
A. I'aily and Miss Lillie young ladies. She is well-known in
V. 1 ot; of this county, were
Shepherdstown. Mr. Ilarnsberger is
t week at the home of the a popular young business man of Elkmerits near Millville.
br
ton, Va. (
-e i.'umminge whb held in $500
Mrs. C. II. Rockey will in about
: iay at Harper's Ferry to two weeks go to Philadelphia for a
aiie r:-: re the grand jury on the course of treatment to last two or three
: assaulting Liveryman T. S. months. She will go there by advice
of eminent specialists who promise her
vreuce McChan has moved entire recovery of health if she will
ittle's small bouseon Tater undergo the treatment prescribed and
II. Ltwrence has beeu married remain in absolute rest and quiet
the period Mrs. Rockey's oldest
and this is the nineteenth
: r
son, Keller, will accompany her. The
:.e Las moved.
will remain here
familychildren
baby of theother
I.- in i Mrs. J. E. Triplett will and
will go, for
the
L r..: the twenty-filth anniversary the time, to Wooster and Mansfield,
m airiage on May 16th, and
Ohio, where they will be with relatives.
i
*
.1
I.
iiuii at iiir
iccuy All of Mrs. Rockey s many friends
tea:. :: c >e at Duffields.
here hope for a successful result from
her treatment in Philadelphia..
j, unmarried seeing to he
j more popular than marrying in Waynesboro, Fa., Record.
county. ltiseaid that there Rev. Dr. II. C. Haithcox and his
than fourteen suits for
a:which beside himself consists
keted in the circuit court for family, wife
and three daughters, arbis
of
t:..i! t the next term.
rived in Shepherdstown on Tuesday.
The lot of land at the corner of They were warmly greeted at the
N-a it.: Duke streets, belonging to
by members of the Lutheran
t Joseph Entler, was sold congregation, the ladies of the church
;id iv by Special Commissioner having prepared a bountiful dinner
M lb-It/hoover, Mrs. M. L
for them, besides stocking the pantry
gt b-.r g the purchaser, at £G00. with a liberal supply of groceries and
1 r. A. 0. Albin, a former student J»ru VlfMUlJS. 1JI. iiauutVA
from Columbia City, Indiana, and will
herd College, and one of
at
once enter upon bis duties as pasbest
.nty's
young men,
:: in the College of Fhysicians tor of the Lutheran congregations of
in i Surgeons in Baltimore last week. Shepherdstown and Uvilla. We hope
!;
irth in a class of sixty-six. that bis pastorate here may be a sueand that he and his family
Mr. M irtin Luther Avis, of Zoar cessfullikeoneour
may
neighborhood and our
1 II use, in this couuty, and
people.
M
.a Martin Weller, daughter
Mr. M. Scott Weller, of Charles The Charles Town Advocate pays
1
-re united in marriage on the that Melvin Trusseli, a twelve-year-old
! y ot April in Bolivar, Rev. son ol J. .Mason Trusseil, lormeriy 01
the Halltown vicinity, this county, was
J .ni-4 .Stephenson officiating.
in an accident at
injured
ceriously
int on the first page of the
on Thursday
W.
Ya.,
.Li. this week the oration of C. Wheeling,
11
Melvin with a
week.
last
of
W
.y, of Marshall College, who number of companions were amusing
v
r-t
nze in the inter-normal
themselves by jumping on and off a
Mai tinsburg last mouth. On
train, hauled by a
moving freight when
J age will be found an
some manner
shifting engine, missedin his
article on the cement
hold and
Trusseil
young
the Hancock Star, and a fell under the wheels. lie was picked
: the H. Cc 0. Railroad.
up by willing hands and taken to his
f
\ncaster Electric Supply and home. Later he was removed to
C uopany is at work Haskius hospital, where it was dis"..i electric light wires in the covered that his left leg was crushed
1
>. i iierd College builing this in such a manner that it was Deceseary
Ttie entire building will be to amputate it above the knee. He
1 when completed and the stood the operation well and it is
Ired lights that
thought he is now out of danger,
e turned on it will be a Young Trusseil removed from this
county to Wheeling with his parents
city. The Lancaster
about five years ago.
wiring for private
want such work done,
the stone quarBy an explosion m Stoue
aes satisfaction.
and Lime
Standard
the
of
ries
f i.t :»ome new Presbyterian
at Dickeraon, Montgomery
Company
at
Martinsbuig, recently county, Md., on Tuesday five men
w is ledicated last Sunday were
them
badly injured, two of hurt
was
ppt piiate ceremonies uuder
One of those fatally
'ion ot the pastor, Rev. Dr. John Jacobs, the timekeeper, of DufThe ministers
fields, this county. Henry Mobly was
i
Dr. J. McCarty
for a blast, with Jacobs
preparingbeside
Rev. Dr. standing
him, when the charge
Springs;
I-v i! j Kins, of Charles Towu, the exploded. Both men were blown up
:
ng ex-miuister of the church ; into the air, and three other workmen
Wo Is, ot Blacksburg, Va , were thrown backward. Mobly had
theiiatnp mi.! Rou rtlmrlps
part of bis face mashed in and both
ig, of Waynesboro, Ya. lhe eves destroyed. Jacobs had one side
Dr. of bis bead crushed and his face and
preached by Kev. was
i- 1 the de
dicatory
nose blown off. The two men were
prayer
r>
iv Kev. Di. Hopkins. The taken to Baltimore for treatment at a
f1
\ tor has been in charge tor hospital, but they cannot recover. Two
The corner-stone of the other workmen, named Priceand
h was laid May 7, 1902.
; v
were painfully hurt, and
mg is of the colonial style of
Newton Kidwiler was seh:
te "ire, an>l is one of the
riouslv cut and bruised. Jacobs is
this action of the Virginias. about 27 vears old.
i-tiou is of gray limestone
perstructure is built of light
Deafness Cannot Be jCured
t ied Roman
brick,
pressed
local
applications, as they cannot
iluingB are ol light colonial by
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
t:.e woodwork le painted There is only one way to cure deafness,
wL.te. The interior ot the and that is by constitutional remedies.
is caused by an inllamed con:-'tr
,|e orated in
rose and Deafness
dition of the mucous lining of the Ku'white, rtn 1 the blending ofbut!',
these colore
Tube. When this tube is
art;.-tic in the extreme. Cathedral stachianyou have a rumbling sound or
t t tie-cent art
hearing, and when it is
glass is used with a imperfect
Deafness is the result, and
closed.
t il etieet
the
throughout
unless the inflammation can betaken out
structure is lighted
a and this tube restored to its normal
\" tta of concealed electric by
hearing will be destroyed forevlights,
caused by
af;' heated hy steam radiators. Iu er : nine cases outis of ten arebut
an in'ion to the auditorium, there is a Catarrh, which of tnothing
he mucous surfaces.
condition
»'lay
hool department of tive tlauied
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
:a~ with
a well any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
folding
partitions,
t'uM"*d kitchen, pantry, toilet rooms, that car.not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Ul? a"d pastor's apartment. The Cure. Send for circulars, free.
*
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
: cost of the structure is more
Sold by Druggists, ?5c. i
$40,000. |
Hall's Family pills are the best.
>:
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showing hundreds >f N« w. Stylish Summer Hats, and
supplies of tin Latest Novelties in Hal*. Flower*.
Feathers. Kibbohs If you would keep posti «l mi tin* NVwi'st Millinery Stylet,
visit this department. We can sell you hats n ady-to-wear, or trim, or make anyWKAIM'KltS.
thing -pedal to your order.

business

week free. Write to-day.

best. We

its
now
few days
Ievery
at

is

we ree«

are

ive fresh

NEW SHIRT WAISTS^ 8KrRT8
LAt'K < URTAINS, Ro|)S. CoRD N, \VINIK»\V SHAUKS.
AM. KINDS ()F HOSIERY, roll!SKTS. (il.OVRS.
McCall Ita/ar Patterns, 10 and 15c. None IiiatI ter

Faahlon Hh"ets Free.

We sell everything worn b,y women

The Cnrt's Publishlnz Comptny
PhtJcJclphla. Pi.

4' t Arch Strett,

(EXCEPT SHOES.)

jimTO
mmio.

J. L. WEL>

Ready for Spring j

LickMer's'
W.P.
10.Kntertainment

Shepherdstown.indeed,
Veterans
procession

,

«

.--irice.bankers,

opions

Porcelain

open stock pattern English
and everything you tuay need
In out new line of Spring ami Sun uncr Clothing you will find the
for housekeeping or to replenish your handsomest in styles and richest in value:s we have ever shown. We say
china cupboard.
the same thing each time the seasons coi ne, and it is always true,
customers and the changes
cause \vc study every day the wants of <
Our New SPRING SHOES AND made in clothing, and the natural conseqinences of a letter selected stock
SLIPPERS for men, women and
follows. In our great assortment this scason you will find every new
are all good values and wear
now on the market.
style
well.
OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
s
hap been filled with all the bePt
goods at tbe lowest prices.
This department comprises every new feature introduced in CHIL*
CLOTHING that gives jwpula rity, so that our stock is always
DREN'S
FRESH BREAD every day.
(late.
up-to
CANDIES. ORANGES AND
This season has brought about more clliangeahle features in this den,
FRESH CRACKERS of all partment
tlian any before.
kinds, DRIED BEEF, MACKEREL, Double-breasted
two and three-butto three-piece Suits, Hlouse and
LAKE HERRING.
Suits.
Middy
new

l»eDur

Tl,~

children
Boys'
seasonable

exercises.

,

yeserday,

ABSOLUTE SAT ISFACTION.

with a Large, New Stock of China,
Glassware, Stoneware, Lamps, and a

13.Inter-society

Greenfield,
ministersThat
Tired Feeling
tuw

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iledgesville, and Pills

New Garden Seeds 1

Seed Potatoes, Onion Setp.
Whitewash Brushes, Market and
Clothes Baskets, <fcc.
WE WANT BACON. LARD.

A

purchase from us will mean money ii i your pocket.

POTATOES,M. G.

BUTTER AND EGGS

exchange.

STETSON HATS,
FURNISHING GOODS,
AGENT FORTHK WAL DORF PANTS.

in

W. P. LICKLIDER.

Jas. B.

.

Jefferson

,

WANTED.Twenty-five

.^

Exclaims nearly every one c»f our customers as
pockets the change aft r purchasing his
Spring Suit.

r

'

|

Do You
want to save money, sir

?

Very well. Then

.^

$8. $io, $12 a nd $15 Suits with
compare
the ^uits other stores offer fo r the same money.
our

ResuIts Tell.

wholesome.

healthful bread.
Poor flour makes the other kind.
The results that housekeepers
get from our new Purity Flour are
always the same.always excellent
and satisfying.
There's a reason for it. It's in
the wheat and the milling. Ask us
about it.
Our High-Grade brand is

C. N.

^

highgrade.

Whiting,

PROPHIETOR OF

BILLMYER'S MILL,

nothIf

compare me prices, as prices mean
you find our
compare the Suit.
ing.hut
512 Suits as good as other c lothiers' $15 suits,
you make a saving, don't y ou ? Well, try it
and see.for if you do, w<i believe you will
come here and buy your suiit, put the change
in your pocket and shout
jjon t

condition.
"

MA RTINSBUHl3, W. VA.
H. A. Tabler, Salesmen.

he

Separator. Good flour makes light,

1

Dyche,

TA BEER,

AVI SD.wiwnwg

'

arrangement
garleDs
sidugs

Department.

and Children

BANANAS.

courage,

Tablets.
pleasant

pityr tiinghams. India I.inons. IV re iles. Duck, Pn|ue. Covert (Molli.
style or color you want at almost a ny price you want to pay.

A Stronu Line of Mi islin Underwear.

«

ri --of io.it
Th- "er.rem.T
tact. Pn lr ot the hoys are
I >kt unci we
given. Semi I t ihi- fill
infi rmation
will forward with it
how you i hi :.n tios work No
money require"! to start. W> will send
Ten Copies of t' magazine the first
'

i»> Sheer I.men Lawn, Fine
liester « ham bravs, Seer

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

-

x*.v

'

>«

exercises

Cumberand,

intlamed
entirely
condition.

/.

>

"readymade."

v

just how they have 1
B made a success of selling

daughter

,

.

}*

J/ Tf
X,/ \\

< >

:;;sr

*

J'jH

Post. Sorrtc rt-'e
ns mtiJ:
>
ar.dS "TviT k.
Any & -i

station.

.

«"T

The tof comparison is neither hard in r expensive. A very little money
will show you the goodness of this line. \V<* k now if you will come look al tins
Muslin Underwear, examine the cloth, triiniin nc and good workmanship, and
learn the prices, you'll realize the economy in buying this class of garments,

Vl k
'i V

in
maki
their spare tune

retired

tiro a

Merti

d \\ listing*. llotted >v\ iss,
les, Kmhroidered St <>all

|

,v:

*s

tioods we are now
m:tke vour selection®

lull. IVrsiiin Lawn,
Matiste and Knglish

Almost any

in vari:

M

von

>;!k Mous> the I h' Sole.
I.in- n, Plain ami Figured
>k. Merceri/.eU Madras,

»jr JTrv;

»ut»

carried

accumulated

popular

rgest that
hie.

ppf*"

Saturday
improvedC

pertaining

\

r«?lf

ti

"

and varirtl, light

niatix

having iho preference for gowns;
he* y tiuall*
.ir- shown the mor
>ur attention to only a few of tlie

hie run. The unfortunate vout.g
who was about 25 years old, bad
been on the road for six year$, and
was greatly liked hv hie aeeociaten
i

1 !h<;{ ire

or

tnan,

Company

Ronenous.

|)

on

raw

UJ

r W ash Fabrics.

out

go
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J \111
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not to
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nn^v
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"I am considerably advanced towards ei|rhty wbi
of a»r<\ 1 have of late been aln;«-t rejuvetm,ted bv the
use of your very excellent preparation, whieh
nrfbtlv designated a> 'Force.* Never tire of

former
Saturday

dispatched

Horsey,
Superintendent

-

htm and

to

.

fatally.

assist:»

I.r.mntiitinn
| I ruiViill IVil

r

than a va<ration.

Joseph
slightly
secured

eory

Confederate
Virginia
fiithully

better build

a

N#v»r Tires of It.

scalding

not

companions Over3000B< V.^
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The Keadjrto-Scrv

been instantaneous the
steam that enveloped him would
soon have killed him. The engine
was completely wrecked, but none of
the cars m the train left the track.
The passengers were badly shaken up,
but none was hurt. Postal Clerk
V. Bell, of this county, was
Another engine was
injured.
at Shenandoah, and after a few
moments' delay the train was taken
on to Roanoke. Fireman Williamson s
to Bentonville, his
body was sent
home, for burial. His wife has a
little baby, only two weeks old, and
it is said that before he left hpme
morning she seemed to have a

had

"

Force",,

a freight car, and just as
plowed into
it upset Fireman Williamson jumped.
He landed on his head, which was
crushed like an eggshell, and if death

insurance

evening

'

Horace
Engineer

switchpost
painful

busiiees

Louloun

"

towpath

experence.

^

Pirn Dumps was a nlost unfriendly man
Vho lived his life o n a hermit plan,
He'd never stop for a friendly smile,
But trudged alorig in his moody style
"ill Force "one da y was served to him.
>lnce then they cal I him "Sunny Jim."

Brag

daughter,
broken

strenuous

parsonage

-

Norfolk

Captain

during

.

to

many awake a few hours afterward he found
them very a
fire burning in the clearing.

in the years

away, and

rngmmmmmmmmmmmm

on. the
Passenger train No. 3 which
& Western Railway,
passed
last Saturday
through Shepherdstown
wrecked a few
morning at 8.20,it was
was going into the
hours later as
Shenandoah at a pretty good
yards at Conductor
J. B. Manyett was
speed.
in charge of the train, with M. A.
nier brakeman. Engineman
Long was on the locomotive and
Albert M. Williamson was firing.
While going into Shenandoah
Long saw that a switch leading to
a siding, on which was a string of
freight cars, was open. It was too
late to stop his train, but he reversed
the engine, threw on the air and then
jumped. He landed against a

occurred
maport,

have been The wind had changed, and a wild gale
very well. from the north had fanned fierce flames
Entler, son into existence, while myriads of sparks
Mr. Norman M. Entler, is with them. were blowing toward the barn and
We were pleased to have a call other buildings. The sight appalled
]yesterday from Mr. Frank W. Muzzey, Mr. Stanley for a time, but be called
<if Philadelphia, who is here for a few the other members of the family and
the neighbors, and all hands blowing. The boat was empty and
lays, stopping with Mr. and Mr6. H. roused
Lock
\(V. Potts. Mr. Muzzey is looking went to fighting the fire. The pump going toward Cumberland.
warned
Daniel
Tender
Sterling
{liter some inprovements at Rockland, was kept going, while others carried
Kime of his danger, but he went
jlis estate near town. He expects to earth and threw it upon the burning
The boat passed tnrough the
on.
(:ome down for the summer about the embers. The fire was so extensive
lock and around the pier and
of
a
that
it
number
guard
jniddle of June, bringing his family
persons busy went out
kept
into the river. The mule
ill night fighting it from the buildings,
,vith him. '<
the lock to the
crossed
had
team
most
the
were saved by
Dr. C. T. V. S. Butler is reported (whichefforts.
on the right side of the canal
serious
no
Fortunately
* o be quite poorly this week and is
was
was done, but those who were above the lock, and as the boat
:onfined to his bed. Dr. McGuire, of iamage
out into the river the wind
had a very trying
interested
going
Winchester, visited him last week and
twisted the craft around. The tow
*vas here again this morning.
Dr.
and the wind drove the
line
A large frame and stone bank barn boat snapped toward the dam, which
3utler will go to Dr. McGuire's
in Winchester in a few days if <on the farm of Samuel D. Piper, about is 25 rapidly
feet high. Captain Kime's wife
j
i mile from Sharpsburg, was destroyed
£le is able. f
and
two children, who were on deck,
fire last Thursday afternoon. A rushed for
into the cabin.
safety
Miss Helen Etchison.of Washington, (oy
:ow and two calves, a new self-binder,
was
who
Kime,
steering, stuck
1 s spending a few weeks with relatives
(several wagons, a lot of harness, hay Captain
to his po-t. The boat was turned
amd friends in Shepherdstown and
Were also
ind fodder and
brotdside about 150 yards from the
dcinity. She is a daughter of Mr. sumed. The farm hogpen
was tenanted ny
of the dam, over which it plunged
edge
j. E. Etchison, formerly of this place. [foustantious Cost. H*1 had insurance
near the mi l lie ot the river. The
Mrs. Kate Reynolds and Mr*. D. L. imounting to $1,425 on the barn's
boat struck on lt-s side in water and
]Rentch are in Baltimore this week
The barn was insured in Fred- rocks.
K;me was thrown 15
Captain
[ >uying a lot of articles to be offered frick county. It is thought the fire feet in the
air and landed on his side
ais premiums in the ladies' department
started from sparks from the dwelling on the boat. Inside the cabin his
c»f the Morgan's Grove fair next fall.
ihimney. The outbuildings were frantic wife and children were tossed
saved bv a bucket brigade hastily from side to side. The eldest child
Mr. Josiah Slifer, who was in
'ortned by neighbors. Just as the was struck by tLe stove and wedged
j
in Harper's Ferry some fifty worses were
led from tlie stable tlie
bunk. The youngest
^ 'ears ago, was in this county last week roof fell in. The total loss will be against the
was
carried
child
through the window
"t;oing over thescenesot his youth. He ibout $3,000, with almost enough
drowned Mrs
and
river
the
into
s now a resident of Bolo, Illinois.
to cover it. Tins is the third Kline was knocked against the side of
Mr. George T. Ilodges, Jr., leaves lme the barn on this farm has been the cabin and rendered senseless.
* oday for Kansas City, Mo., where he lestroyed. The fiist t me was during Xewkirk was thrown into the water
vvi 11 go into the street railway business die Civil War, when it was set on fire
rocks. After the boat struck
Hmd make his future home.
We hope jv cannon balls from the Union tiring among
filled with
and was
it
righted
ine. The second time was in 1884. water. It was badlypartly
^ le may have a successful career.
damaged.
Fach time it was burned to the ground.
The lock tenderand several
Mr. and Mrs. Milton D. Routzahn,
went in boats to tbe assistance of
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